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Idaho-F- ox 11, Edwards 8, Pel-fo- rd

2, Garten 2 Thompson 0.
OAC GUI 8, Iljelte 6, Riding

4, Steel 2, McMullen 2W Johnson

OAC. The ; matter- - will come up
before the" conference' in the -- near
future..' --
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Following, are players) and i the
number! of points made 'by?each:
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total of eight points, j j .

Pug Rosa, who is a Salem man,
played one year: with Willamette,
but according, to. authorltlesj was
ineligible at this' time to play with
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DEMPSEY HOT TO

Present Indications Are That
Champ'Will Box Johnson

or Jess Willard .

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. On the
eve of Jack Dempsey's arriral in
the east to discuss , wbat prom'
ises to be an active campaign
next summer,1 it, became vlrtualp
ly established today that Harry
Wills, negro i challenger, . would
not meet the title holder In If23,
If atall. : :

From a position of outstand-
ing contender . for Dempsey's
crown six months ago, when ho
signed an agreement of indefi-
nite terms for a. cont est with
the champion, Wills has sunk; to
virtual obscurity, while Floyd
Johnson,' Jess Willard and Louis
FIrpo, have j stepped ' Into the
heavyweight limelight, '

WlllsV challenge arid " forfeU,
posted with the New York state
athl tie commission for a bout
with Dempsey,' still holds good,
tut William Muldoon, chairman
of the commission declared ' to
day ; there seemed ' little likeli
hood of the contest being ar

ranged. 1 '

fTh ' Dempsey-Will-a contest Is
hanging fire,' Mr. Muldoon said,
"because no promoter ; wants, to
undertake . it, 4 ' As i far as the
principals are concerned. I be--
lley botb are " ready t to go
through with a match any time
It ! can be arranged."

i Present Indications are that
Dempsey . will engage ' in r at least
two bouts during the outdoor
season, one , with Willard prob-
ably - on - June ;

, 30 at . Boyles
30 ' acres, arid -

' another ' with
either Johnson or Firpo probably
iri September. Ills - opponent for
a 'second 'bout will depend up-
on the outcome of an elimina-
tion : series, ; two of which, be-
tween BUI Brennen : and : Firpo
and . Tom Gibbons and . Johnson,
arerxrarded forrMarch 1

4 HI OFFICERS

Many Visitors and Guests
Present Woman's .' f

Auxiliary Banquets ;

A giant Joint: installation' or
officers, for the Modern Wood-
men of Atrierica lodges of the
Willamette ' valley was held Mon
day night at "the JPalem Wood
man- - nan.- - - More than ooo vis
itors and-'guest- s and ;otflcers-to-d-q

.were, in attendance. All. were
banaueted, in . royal fashion, by
the Royal Neighbors lodge of
Salem, the. woman's -- auxiliary of
the. Woodman loege. . r

Officers were installed for. the
Woodman lodges at Dallas, ; Sll--
verton, lllllsbora, --.Albany, Crab- -

tree. : scotis muis roruana ana
Salem.' : ' Officers ..were installed
ftr ,thb; Royal Neighbors lodges
ai Dallas, Si I verton, Crabtree,
Albany. Scotia, Mills and Saleni ,

I Before 5 th,. installation proper,
a. street parade was put on, wiib
several of the visiting teams In
itAtqtjA',7 and all headed by 4 the
Modern Woodman., batd of Hills- -

boro. The installation rites were
put,' on' with all tbo pomp there
Is In the ritual. Several
speakers of f "real note were on
the program: one being Gover-
nor .WiaUer. Pierce, who for
a number, of years" has been state
lecturer for 'tho Woodmen. , An
other was J.; Jackonf national
athletic ,' director for the order,
direct ' from; the head; consul's
camp at Uncoln. Neb. Johnson
Smith, the. newi.;warden at tbe
Oregon state .penitentiary, for
mer district: deputy from Port
land, was - one of

" tke. speakers!
so; was "Bin" Ureenoremer, i ae-pc- ty

for Washington and Clack-
amas counties, and Mrs. Melissa
Persons, district deputy for -- theKr?.;T;. on the
Portland police force was color
bearer in the exercises. He is
from Oregon Fire camp in Port-
land, the oldest camp west ol
the Rocky mountains. The in
stallation was under the 'general
charge r of Floyd D. Moore, ot
Dallas. f f h ;ri ;

A t delightful musical program
was given, among the numbers
being an Interpretive Indian' song
by Mrs. O. Ri Gingrich of Salem,
a solo by Kirs. Harry Styles with
Mrs. Grant t as her accompanist,
and "

a." tlno solo - by Donald
Schaupp of Salem. ' t
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orated apples, dull: : prime state,
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Deaf School Plays Rings
Around Salem Cardinals

4
The . Salem Cardinals showed

commendable courage in tackl
Ing the speedy and skillful Deaf
school basketball team; . but they
did not quite win in their game
last night, as the score of 5Q
to ? 4 in favor of th school
seems to Indicate. Taylor, for
the school, made ' .30 ; points,
which . may be a coast record
for this year, far airy one- - player
in ' a ' single game.-- - Tylers made
14 points and Rlckert 4. The
Visitors carried home two goals
made by Jascoskl; but' the school
players blocked all - the other
attempts to score. 'The 'school
team recently won J from the Sa-

lem Yellow Jackets, the) - star
team - from the recent YMCA
commercial league, and v they
have a right to ; rank with the
fust-team- s of the state, regard-
less of classification. ;Coacn
Valiant who - referred: the ; game
last night has built up a f pretty
nifty aggregation. .

CALIFORNIA IS
SIM QUIVER

Several . Northern Towns
Shook-- Landslide Attrib- - ;

' tited to Tremors
4 ) ' , v'

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ' 22.
Slight earthquakes, winds and
rains ;; characterized California's
meterology today. ' A landslide at
Scotia; 20 miles south of Eureka;
three northwestern Pacific railroa-

d-trestles out of ; alignment,
tied up traffic three hours and Im
paired telegraph ' and telephone
service. The landslide- - was attrib
uted- - to tremblors which ! shook.
several northern California towns,
but later railroad men said it was
caused by j recent heavy rains.

A storm ' Centering off Eureka,
is credited with the responsibility
for rains and winds along the Pa
cific coast "today and
Rains and Vales arp in the fore-
cast for tbo' entire coast region
tomorrow. V '"iii '.!.)
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Columbia May be Spanned
by Rainier-Kels-o Bridge

, Should agitation be revived In
the present iegislatoro for an in-

terstate briefge across the Iower
Colnnibta Tive'r H Jif posslblo th'is
may be obviated by - rumor that
a - privately built structure may
cioss'the" Columbia from Rainier
to Kelso, with the-- Long-Be- ll lum-
ber interests tbe? moving spirit.' .

; If the ambitious plans of thfj
Long-Be- ll

' people ' materialize ' and
a city of 20,000 or 25.0D pcoplo
It ls eald a bridge at that place
would be particularly valuable to
Portland. ' ?

Senator A. W. Norblad ' of As--
roria at the i2t session broach
ed the subject of an interstate
bridge on the "Lower' Columbia,
but it never was 'considered more
than a remote possibility. How-
ever, fhe, introduced a measure
calling upon the. state highway
commission to Investigate relative
to the feasibility ,,and cost of such
4 structui'e Vnd report to the 1923
session. . The measnre was not
strongly opposed and the report
came from State Engineer .Herbert
Nnnn last Saturday. It presented
data covering- - possible spannlngs
of. the river from Cathlamet on
the Oregon- - side .to Three.Tree
point , on. ! the f Washington , side,
and from Rainier, Or., to a point
on;the opposite side. , - ...

Inheritance Becuests
' May tie Exempt from Tax
- Provisions of '. a , .blll passed by
the senate a few days ago exempt-
ing from the inheritance tax the
estate of the late Judge Bernard
paly of Lakevicw.bccause it was
left for the education of needy
boys' and glris of that county,
wonld be made "general In" their
application by a bill introduced
yesterday- - by Senator' Dunn of
Jackson county. The Dunn bill
would exempt from , payment of
the Inheritance tax bequests for
tho benefit of municipalities.

Willamette Takes on Con-

ference High-Steppe- rs

Tonight at Armory

Bearcats. ya. Vandals Is the ath-

letic bill Of ' far it the armory
tonight, the second of the confer-enc- s

basketball series fo be" play --

'

ed in Salem this year. , .".

--This oacbt'Iifrl:iH.t like
saying that .Jack Dempsey and
Epartaens ware to meet one bev
log a home product and the other

J a. champ from another century or
I community.: "The Vandals are

beatable; they hare been, be&t&n,
twice, this year, by the University
of Washington and the Univer-
sity 'of' Oregon;- - they beat
O. AlVC. last night, 23 to 22. but

. they might get even a third drub-
bing tonlght-uie- fi sabe? usted.

. u-- . . ' :
' Idaho Strong

' - , . ; -

- The Tlsltora, howeTer. play clas-
sy ball according to Coach Roy.
Bohler, of Willamette, who saw
them play; at Eugene. . They are
old, seasoned players, who-- , waste
no. foolish, masculinity In running

' to where the ball Isn't; they stick
to where it is, and their craft is
said to pe a reyejauon iq Muuen;
of the game. . Coach Bohler con
siders them the logical northwest
champions, even though, they hate
lost their two. games; ; he makes
this Judgment on consistent form,
and not on the record of individ-
ual games.; - ..'.-.:,- ...' ;"

The Bearcats hare not yet
struck .their best stride; though

' they ava lost only three, confer-
ence games, and Idaho, has lost
two,. But they are rounding into
better condition, and they are

. pectedUtor make a - formidable
showing-eve- n Against the stro-a- g

Tlsltora. Coach Bohler announc-
ed, last night that he would rear-
range the. team slightly for thi
Idaho 'game; he will start Logan
and Emmel as forwards, Caughlln
as center, and Patton and Stolx-heis- a

as guards. . 4:i Bearcats ' Have Stars
't f

" Stolabfl3a'bas"been"goIng nko
a --rtreaHria;. the; freshman teanr.
and is nr hard. aggressive.' power- -'
ful JwarrloT:.-- : He has--not;- great;
deal of experience, but he's get
tin it "awfully' fast, .They.have
to .be clever and tireless i" to fist

'. past him as guard,, and he Is to
hava try for the Tarstty .honors:
Patton -- was a star in the game
against Oregon, at Eugene; Friday
night; he made 'six field goals,
'mostly on long shots, ami he went

- ino the Associated Press dispath-- .
es as nnjexceptlonal, player, aSJ'-C- u

Her, of the "freshman team, had
the misfortune to r have' a'"cneek
bone brolea in football last fall,
and his hopltal, expertenoe threw
blm' behind in his studies so' tbat
he . will not be eSgible until the,
first of next semester; but from
the way h is going 'as forward
with the freshmen, he is likfly'lo

m hare ;a trial with, the varsity, 'j

tf of F. Comes Kext

Captain. Logan has played --leas
sensatienaJL but consiiteotly safer
ball this year than he did . last,
and nothing but an injury will be
likely it cxer Uia Wm out of the
lineup. He made six field goals
in the Oregon game. Canghlla is

. faster this yearr than last, and
more resourceful; Jae is safe and
raluablo. - Emmel, while not
much of a basket-shoote- r, ris a
powertnllyi AestmctlTe rguard . fpir

,one of bl' inches, and har4 for
the opposition to get .past, because

'
j of his extreme speed. .

- v
' .The tentatiTe opening Une-u- p

promises to make 'the Visitors!' call
' tim more than- - once and

''their breath and f; wonder what
they can dp next,

The Unirersity of Washington
will oppose ' Willamette tunlyer-sit- y

Wednesday night,' on its first
iayasion of Oregon territory. he

, team" won from Idaho, which
its class; though it will

meet opposition iff. three Oregon
institutions, Willamette, 6ACrTland
Oregon State, that, might upset its
championship; aspixatldns." : The
Bearcat line-u-p for this' eecond
same has not yet been, annodnced.

' 'CHAMPION1 TIES '

JLOS ANGELES, Jan. 22.
Jock Hutchinson, former British
open champion, . tied .' Abe Espin-cs- a.

San Francisco; professional,
for low scorft, in .the first Qual-
ifying 18-ho- ie

1 round - of the
Couthern California open golf
championship tourney. , turning In
a card of 71 here today. ,

...
. .

l ine Kimball Piano Must bo Sold
' Will accept terms of 5 down,

11.50 a 'week, This Kimball has
been used but ft In perfect condi-
tion, and .we will accept it back, in
t rade and tlme; In v one year at
fall price on n iiew piano, See
this, piano today.- I-.- .

::o. 4Z2 CUte-Ctm- t

Forty-thre- e years j ago; between ,

Francisco and. Sani Jose tne first,,
distance telephone line on ' the

-- coast was constructed.' !

every city, town and ham-
let long distances service, and,

wonderful, long distance serv-
ice practically the

'
whole United v

' v-:-
-; ; -

telephone directory: gives full
as to rates and classes of

available. --vry fieir telephone is - a Long
station.
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This Red Sox southpaaw is
gins f tb Yaakees and if hf
wadvabcadry wflr b willing to

PLEAD GUILTY

THROUGH FEAR

two Men Who Claim They
,.: Are Innocent of Arson .
' Afraid of Lynching '

j LITTLE , ROCK, Arfc., Jan. 22.
--iDeclaratlons of 'two witnesses

"Red"' Pit and Luther Wise
that - they pleaded guilty to. a
charge of arson of which they
were innocent, .because of fear
that they would be, lynched if
they went to trial and assertions
that high officials of the Brother
hood of jRailroad Trainmen'; were
forced to' leavo .Harrison by fa
"mob" ' was before a' committee
of the Arkansas legislature at the
end df the Opening session of an
Inquiry 'ordered In -- connection
with recent disorders Incident to:
the strike of railroad workers
along the line of the Missouri and
North Arkansas railway.

' : Lives in Danger
Orr and Wise, strikers, who

declared they accepted , peniten-
tiary sentences of from seven to
ten years each, asserted that when
they demanded a trial they were
told by Circuit Judge Shinn that
their lives were In danger. -

. '! had seen a crowd of armed
men on the court house square,"
Orr said, "so J put It strong to
my attorneys that I would plead
guilty to anything to get out of
Harrison." ;

'

Wise'a . testimony was in sub-
stance the same as that of Orr. .'.

' Both denied ajiy r. connection
With the burning, of . the bridge
with which they wero charged. v

Rev. Grant Asks More
Time for Preparation

U NBW YORK Jan- 22 --Th t?

Reverend Percy Stickney Grant,
rector of the iProtestant episco-
pal church of the Ascension late
today wrote Bishop William T.
Manning asking for further time
in which, Jo t prepare bis formal

PElNTNOCtv."
... .rain. r w.vw.v...y.y.. .'n

x

coveted by Manager Miller He-- ,
finally gets Jake May front Yeznwa ',give Frank Cbaace plajgm

reply to the bishop's demand
that '' ho - publicly avow belief in
the divinity of Christ or resign
from the - ministry.

Dr. Grant reiterated In a ser-
mon yesterday his disbelief in
this tenet'of the church, first
I "nblicly expressed a week ago
and pleaded for an "unshackled
clergy,'1 thus leading his friends
Uv. a. strengthened conviction
that he would force tho Issue
of a trial for heresy..

Vandals Take OAC Into
Camp by Score of 23V22

The visiting Vandala barely
nosed ' a 23-- 2 2 victory from Ore-
gon Agricultural college at Cor- -

vallis last night. Pug Ross, star
OAC hoop tosser, was disqualified
at the last moment which tem-- i

Hrarily 'squelched the fighting
Agsics. The high point man for
Idaho was Fox, who made 11 of
the: 23 points. The- - Aggie high
point man was Gill, who made a

PAN RUB

IE RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

j Stop 'dbsihg" rheumatism. '
.

It's pain only. St. Jacobs Oil
will stop any pain and not one
rheumatism case In fifty requires
internal treatment. Rub soothing,
penetrating St. Jacobs OH right
on tho tender, spot, and by the
time you say Jack Robinson out
comes tho rheumatic pain and dis-
tress. St Jacobs Oil Is a harmless
rheumatism liniment which never
disappoints, and doesn't bum the
skin. It, takes, pain, soreriesn and
stiff ne3 from aching joints,
muscles. and bones; stops sciatica,
lumbago, backache and neuralgia,
' Jniber. P- - Get a small trial
bottle of old-tim- e, honest St. Jac-
obs Oil from any drug store and
in a moment you'll be free from
pains, aches and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Rub rheumatism away.'
Adr..j. - .
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ALBERS' DAIRY FEED
$37 Per Toiv

Albers' Dairy Feed contains linseed oil meal, cocoanut msd,
soy bean meal, oat by-produ- cts jnill run,and molasses.

AMINIRIUM OF
12.6 Protein; 4.5 Fat 1

IS GUARANTEED r .

J you have never used a molasses feed; begin n(hf'vit!i Albcrs'
Dairy Feed and you will find it a'profitable cnans ircn strd-- Lt

t - grain feeds, and; it will also build your cows up to a pebt where ycu
.

- can use. a heavy molasses feed profitably. ;V.'r- - :7.X -
...r! . Proper feed and proper feeding are important factors in mak

ing ?your dairy
r .mm'siuay ot doiu nerd and teecL ;

- Our Mr. H. L WrightwiHU
charge, look your herd over, arid disctiss with You front a standpoint
6 experience changes in feed or feeding, if any, that should be
made to bring you more satisfactory results..

' Phone us today. 173. ;

. Charles R Archerd Iniplemnt Co.
Salem, Oregon-;- ?r-v.vKfc- V.V
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